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IMPORTANT MEETING OF LAY-
MEN'S MISSIONARY MOVEMENT.

A called meeting of the local
committee of the Laymen's Move
meat was held in tho Presbyterian,
church, last Sunday afternoon at i
o'clock and important matters wera
considered. State Secretary L. B.
Padgett presided and outlined the
purpose of the meetlnc, as follows:

To consider extendiJig the work of
the Laymen's Movement in Rocking
ham county; to discuss some definite
plana for the carrying out of tha
program as outlined In the recent
convention, and to name a perma-
nent committee of about
seven men to direct the work in
the town and vicinity. In the oplnioa
of ail who attended it the Reids-

vllle Convention was a great 'suc-
cess. The committee In charge did
their work well. The churches of

MAJOR STEDMAN HAKES
STRONG POLITICAL SPEECH

Major Charles Manley Stedman, ad-

dressed the voters here Wednesday
night at Democratic headquarters.
There was a good number of la-

dles in bit audience. The speaker
waJ introduced by Mayor Francis
Womack, who did the honors grace-fully- ..

,
-

The audience . was a fairly good
size one although there were coun-

ter meetings and other 1 attractions
In the city at the hour of his speech.

Major Stedman made the fWt
speech, he has been heard to make
ln this county He was in superb
form and gave a splendid account
of the record which Democracy has
made in the Lower House of Con-
gress. ... .. .;

He declared that reciprocity was a
Democratic, measure and was sup-I-n

both the Senate and the Lowet

.OPENING GUN FIRED AT

NEW BETHEL TUESDA

The Democratic cHCiUb to

Legislative and county offices open

ed their tanvass of the county a

New Bethel Tuesday with a big

brasecue. It cs estimated that 50

people were present. The crowd

was' la splendid humpr and rapt M

ientioa given the speakers. Hor

Cha4 M. Stedman, candidate
in this district, closed th

xerlses with a fine speech. VeaHn

Aimpst exclusively with national

issues. He was gracefully introduced
fcy Mr. WR. Mton, secretary of

the County Democratic Executive

Conuntttee. DothMr. .DaWon and

Major Stednian rang oat clearly for

the progressive Democracy as repre

sented by WUllara J. Bryan ant'.

Woodrow Wilson.
The fine barbecue, consisting of

mutton, shoat, beef, was served by

a number of the New Bethel ladles.

The preparation of the meat was

iU that could be desired. No more
.successful barbecue has bum served

'
1 n, the county. Everything wa in

TWO FINE SPEAKERS -
COMING TO THE COUNT?.

The announcement Is made that
Hon. Claude Kitctdn and Hon. A. L.
Brooks will speak , here Saturday
afternoon at 2f50 a'clock. They
will be in Stoneville In the morning
at 10:30 and at Spray that night.

These are two of the ' State's
greatest speaker. Mr. Brooks is
so well known to Rockingham people
that he needs no lnrtoductlon at
our hands. - Mr. .Kltchln la the
member of Congress from the .Sec-

ond dlsrtlct. He to said to be the
ablest debater In Congress.

Mr. Kltchfn is fresh from Con-

gress and will make a mighty, inter-
esting tolk. TiW. will be the only
opportunity our people will have of
hearing him la this campaign No
one should4 miss the,, opportunity of
hearing hliri.

Mr. Brooks la another one of the
State's best speakers and - he will

lghly entertain the voter . who
come to hear film. The hour is 2:30
and the place ls the Democratic
headquarters in the Fels building.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON READING
CLUB BEGINS fTS WORK,

ported by all the feeding Democrats
In both the Senate and the Lower,
House. He said that evreytody knew
that Lorimer ought to have been
kicked out of the Senate the first
time and that the Itepubllcani party,
had become so corrupt the people)

of the country had decided to give,
Woodrowj Wilson the electoral vote
of practically every State in the
Union.

While in the city Major Stedman
was entertained in the home of Mr.
R. S. Montgomery, chairman of the
County Democratic Executive Com-

mittee.''

a word of Warning
to the democrats.

. The Democratic party in State
and nation. Is buoyant with hope
and sanguine of victory. All that
Is necessary to elect our National
and Congressional tickets! is for
Democrats to vote. ,

-
To vote you must be properly

registered and transferred. Without
reirUtratWn. or. if rdtereA with- -

out being properly transferred, your
interest, enthusiasm and work "wild

count for nothing. v
I anneal to everv Democrat to

see that he Is properly registered,
and. If he has changed his residence
from one ward to another.to see that
he la at once properly transferred.
We ask every Democrat to aid' us

in registering and transferring ev-

ery other Democrat not ptroperly
registered and transferred on or
before Octobef 22. You must there-

fore act at once.
. Do not flatter yuorselvea that
the Democratic candidates will have
no opposition and go to sleep on
your faith', for there Is no telling
what the Republicans and Third
Party of Rockingham county will

do after "hearing from Joyce."
J. M. HAlRir J

Chronic Dyspepsia.
The following unsolicited testimo-

nial should certainly be sufficient
to give hope and courage to persons
afflicted with chronic dyspepsia: "I
have been a chronic dyspeptic for
years, and of all the medfclne I have
taken, Chamberlain's Tablets have
done me more good than anything
else," says W. O. Mattlson, No. 7

S.herman St., Hornellsvllle, N. Y.

Sold by all dealers.

WrtlTES INTERESTINGLY OF
A DELIGHTFUL 1)111-- j

The following letter, while not
written for publication, will prove
of interest to our readers. It was
written by Airs. Leila Harris Rucker,
..ow cf Atlanta, Ga.; to her father,
Mr, J M. Harris, of Reidsvllle:

I know whether you kncw how I
spent my vacation. I Joined a "arty
made up here in Atlanta of 175 and
took a nice trip; went to places juy
sisters, you and nearly everybody
had been, but as I had not I took
advantage of going when I could
:et reduced rates. It was net nn ex-

cursion, our party chartered a
Pullman train and made the trip

ith ail conveniences and no acci-

dents, no trouble of any kind, had
special hotel rates, sightseeing
rates on autos and everywhere, the
chaperon s have made these trips
with parties for nine consecutive
years. They make all arrangements
ahead, before the party starts out,
so the hotels, cafes and such, places
know before hand, when, what times,
how many, etc., they have to enter-

tain.
We left here on August Nth and

returned August 81 fifteen days. Cm

first stop was Knoxville, Tenn., for
few hours, next morning arrived In

Cincinnati; spent that day (Sunday)
there, leaving that night and arriv-
ing In Detroit next day. That Is a
beautiful city, so much of interest to
8ee there. We took the largest,
,In08t beautiful ship, "The City of
Detroit," whloh is the largest boat
0n any inland water, and crossed
'Lake Erie iu that to Buffalo. The
boat was a beauty four decks, abou
goo Btate-rocm- s, and the best meals.
ve spent the next day in; Buffalo

s:shtseing and that night went to
Niagara Falls. We were there ' two
days and two nights. (The falls are
grand, of course. While there I was

with Mattie Irvln Penh, Mfao married
very wealthy a man who ia heir
to six millions, so the proprietor of

the hotel told me; said he was conj
nected with everything In the city
She came around to the hotel in her
beautiful automobile and carried
pie all over the city. She left that
nLght for Chicago, as her sister Lucy
was there. From Niagara we 1 went
over to Toronto, Canada, on, .the
ship "Chipewar," which was a very
pretty boat. We spent the day
there sightseeing, returning to Ni
agara Falls, that night for supper
and left and, crossed the State that
night, going 60 miles per hour, reach
lng Albany, N. Y., next morning; at
H p. in. we had time to see . and
iSo through the capitol, and then
took boat, the beautiful "Henry
Uludsoiv" and tcok; that lovely .'day-

light trip down the Hudson .Rlver,
seeing West Pont. Sing-Sin- Pough- -

keepsie University, lots of fashlonabl
girls' colleges on the Hudson, and
those beautiful homes of wealthy
people whf"IIve along tlef Hudson.
(Pearle Penn Fuller belns among the
number. She lives at Ardsley-on-Hud-Bo-

We also saw the wonderful Pal-

isades on the Hudson that have "a
world fame for their wonderful struc
ture. It Iev a formation of panels
of rock, perpendicular, for miles and
miles and miles on the right of the
river going down. We arrived inNew
York City that evening at 6 p. m.;

to Know I

Ilaces, lace oetticoats.' the

J. N. Hester's residence.

order and the meal was announced on

schedule time-- at 12:30:

Messrs. J. T. Wall and W. I. Witty

made gbioit;. speeches announcing

tbtir renomlnation for the Legiala

ture.
Hon. A. D. I vie made a splendid

speech dealing with State and
co-'Ttt- issues, review Ing the record

c! Democracy in. the State and
bounty affairs. He is always interest- -

jng, out this year falsi speech Is tx- -

teedingly entertaining ana encitea
applause many times.

Mr. i. P. McMlchael made a short
speech announcing his candidacy fo

to the office of register

jf deeds.
Mr. F B. Kemp aalked for the

support of the voters In his ion-tes- t

for election to the office of

sherif. He Is the only new candidate

in the lot, the others all having been
renominated, At the conclusion; of

Ir, Kemp's brief : announcement Mr

T. Rj Pratt, of Madison, stated that
Mr. Kemp had made one of the best

sheriffs during the past four months

the county ever had. Mr. Pratt has

served the county aa commissioner

for a number of years and Is capa-

ble of Judging such matters.
Major Stedoian was in fine form

and spoke for atlput an hour, re-

viewing the record of Democracy

in the nation. The Major is an iritra-progressi-

and subscribed ,to - the

doctrines of Wilson and Bryan, de-

claring? that he was 71 years olt

and had never missed an election
or scratched his ticket.

Major Stedman is in fine shap

and does not appear to be. a mar
more than middle age except for his
white head. He was one of the
bravest soldiers who shouldered1 a

musket In defense of the Southland.

Mr. Jas. V. Churchill, 90 Wall St..
Alburn, N. Y.. has been bothered
with Serious kidney and bladdei
trouble ever since he left tie army
and says: "I decided to try Foley
Kidney Pills as they had cured sc
many people and I soon found they
were Just the thing. My kldneyi
and bladder are agalni in a healthy
condition. I gladly recommend- - them."
Sold by Brlttaln-Pen- Drug Co.

It's a Pleasure
That the loviiest oall

the county iwere well represented.
j the delegates Bhowlng much Interest
in the discussions by their fireseoca
throughout the convention. The in-

terest on the part of the townspeo-
ple was also manlffestly good. The
addresses by the various speakers
were full of inspiration and practical
suggestions. The Inspiration Itself
proved a great blees leg to the people
of this community. But the leader
nere as eisewnere ieei teat - nniess
some definite, practical follow-u- p

work is done the greatest good to be
derived from a convention of this
kind will be lost. For this reason ft
has seemed advisable to attempt
such work aa was considered In the
conventon and briefly outlined for
the men themselves to undertake.

It is not the purpose of the Lay-
men's Movement to multiply organi-

zations, or to enlarge the program
of the local churches, but to show
the men of the churches how they
may have a larger' part in the
work of the Church and to get them
l" w vwu.
te e purpose of the committee to
hW occasional meetings conducted

,

the laymen boi in the town
'.churches and to suitable meeting
Piacea in lue couu v.

The Every Member Canvass which
was discussed at Reidsvllle the clo
Wng afternoon of the convention
will doubtlesri) be made by all - the
churches, this being the most effec
)tive iway to conserve the work, of
the convention and to increase our
benevolance. The following perma
nent committee was appointed to co-

operate with the State secretary In
arranging for further work In this
part of the State: John D. Huf-fine- s,

chairman; R. T. Burton, sec
retary; W. B. Mlllner, Geo. W. Brit-tain-,

G.S. Kernodle, Rev. W. F. Worn

ble, Rev. C. J. D. Parker.
A number of others who are en-;us- ed

by the conventioiii have slgnl-- ti

their desire to have part In
5 rrying out the policy of the move-

ment, whose prayers and presence
here will be cordially welcomed.

The Carlyle Comedy Co., nine peo-

ple, at the Alrdome. Thursday, th
battery so funny; Friday, Maderla
Minstrel, nuf sed; Saturday, Octarls
Hotel, oh, my soul. Miss Burmum
pleases with her voice, and Messrs.
Kramer and Armstrong make youi

laugh.

rt

BANK.
Profits $40,000

A. J. WHITTEMORE, V-- P.

stopped at the Grand' Union Hotel;
was there four days. While there I

was there with Pearle Pcr '"--an- d

Anita Penn Kitsen. i f '

of the Penn girls wree perfectly
lovely to me; could not have treated
a Bister better. They were so glad to
see me and of course I enjoyed
being with them. They are certainly
lovely! sweet girlsf-s- o much ' like
their mother. J ;

I went over to Atlantic City also
one dayrom New York. I was with
Unci Johnnie also while In New

York. He was so glad to see me and
I enjoyed being with him so much.

From New York we came down to
Washington and was there aj day
and a night, wWch 'I enjoyed so
much. We stopped at one of the
very best hotels in the city, the New
TSbbitt. I love WashlngtOBr so much;
having been there often from Rich-

mond. I ' !:

We then went over to Baltimore
and took the boat there for Savan-

nah. Ga., on Wednesday evening at
6 p. m., the 28th., arrived In Savanr
nah Saturday morning, the 31st, at
6 o'clock. The trip down the Atlan-

tic was very nice. The waters were
pretty rough when we passed Cape

Hatteras, on the North Carolina
coast, which ia always rough,and the
waves) came up over the third deck.
,All of us got sea ptok some: some
regained pick until they reached
land, but I got ovpi- - mine in a few

minutes. I was so1 well on the en-

tire trip I had to pinch myself to se
if it was really me, I didn't even

have to take any headache medicine;
did not have it; was so well all the
time. We could not exercise on
the boat much. We ate such delight
ful meals three times a day; the
meals were simply grand. We took

the early morning train at Savan
nah and reached1 Atlanta that after
noon about 5 o'clock.
' The party of 176 Included people
from Atlanta, Greenville, S. C, Mont
gomery, Ala., Macon, Ga., Columbus,
etc., and was composed of young
ladies, young men, several married
couples, some married ladles without
their husbands, some married men
without their wives, but altogether
a nice, congenial crowd. We did not
iave to have special chums, but
three or four of us or bunches of
six and eight would bunch together.

was thrown with the married cou
ples most of the time; they were
more congenial. Of course we were
all as one big family though, ev-

erybody pleasant and would talk to
eadfot other whether we knew their
names or not, as everybody had beei
Introduced to each other, the chap-

eroned were very attentive to all of
us and everything passed off fine.

Mrs. Paul Wehllng, 316 Smith St.,
Peoria, Ell., had kidney and bladder
trouble, with terrible backache and
paint, across the hips. Just imagine

her condition. She further says: "I
was also very nervous, had head
aches and dizzy spells, and wag

fast getting worse when I took
Foley Kidney Pi.lls and now all my
traubQes are cured. Foley Kidney

Pills have done so much for me
shall always recommend them." For
safe by Brlttajn-Pen- n Drug Co.

. Shoes and hats going at cost at
if,- F. Hutcoerson's, West Market
street, below depot. c

The club year was formally usher-
ed In by a most pleasant and profl-tibl- e

meeting with, (he newly-electe- d

presidnt. Miss Irene McGehee.
The year's study will consist for

the most part of Shakespeare's
plays, the first one being; Henr
IIH.

Immediately upon the close of
the literary program, refreshments
frill .be served, as heretofore, by the
hostess of the afternoon, thus add-

ing the social touch which nevei
loses Its charm.

The "program rendered October
follows: .

xl. Roll call, quotations from the

, z. uiscussion of business matters
if History of the Play Miss Kate

'Ellington. '

. Story of the Play Mrs. Scott
Flllman.

5. Principal Characters Mrs R
M. B. Ellington.

6. Social feature.

JOE KING BACK AT LAST

t ON THE TRIPOD;

As the tariff views of Mr. Wilson
suit us fairly well we naturally do
not agree with tnose of Mr. Sim
mons.

- It was not ani error of Judgment
Hxen Mr. Simmons voted In the In

terest of the lumber trust. He
knew what he was doing and why
he was doing It.
' If we contend that our industries
nieed protection and that It is right
for them to have It then it Is fool
ish in us to vote either for Mr.
Wilsoni or Democratic Representa
tives. J

They will stick to it that Mr. Sim
mons was selected by the Democrats
of the Senato to take charge of the
tariff bills in that body although
everybody by this time knows how
the matter was) worked.

Mr. Simmons would be a mighty
good man to keep in the Senate I

It is the idea to prevent the Demo
cratic House from doing anyhting.

SOCIETY MINSTREL AT
THE GROTTO TONIGHT.

In Dixie Land with Dixie Lov- e-
John Price.

Wilson, That's All Buck Foster.
Ragtime Violin Hugh Adams.
Robert E. Lee Wilbur Womack.
Silver Threads Amonig the Gold

Haywood Swann.
Moonlight Bay Fred Hutcherson.
I Will Love You When the Silver

Threads Are Shining Amcng the Gol
--M1sb Luclle Mitchell.

Where the Shannon Flows Charle
Adams.

Quartette Big Four.
Oil, . You Little Bear Sloo and

Chorus.
Solo Miss Kate Anderson.
I want to be in Dixie Land Solo

and Chorus.
Casino Girls. Chorus.
Quartette Big Four
I Have a Bow Havanaa Solo and

Chorus.,

VL-Raacoo Is back, with m

again and will be glad to serve his
friends and the public generally.
W, D. Hlghtower.

--You Work-Ha- rd -
For Your Money. Why Not Put Some

Of It To Work For You?
By adjusting living expenses so that the SAVINGS

FUND will get its share you will build a surplus that
will, in time, pay you a nice income.

Why not start NOW to C REATE
A SURPLUS at this bank? Intere:t
paid on your deposits will help won-drful- ly

in doing so.

very finest of any washable materials will receive the
best attentionif sent to the Star Laundry, We know
the value of good clothes and handle them with the
greatest care. If this is what you are looking for, get
our rates you'll be pleasantly surprised.

Send us your lace curtatns.

CITIZENS
Capital $75,000.

R. L. WATT, i resident.

'Phone for the wagon No. 223-- L

STaR LAUNDRY CO.

. Hester-Bros.r--
A gents, Reidsville, :

Packages can be left at Mrs EUGENE IRVIN, Caihier.


